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UNTTNGDON & BROAD TOP
RAM ROAD. Sl.l.'M MI,: ft AfillAs.s;fl-LIMENT!

on and after Monday. June ISt, ISi',7. TwoPas,lger Trains
a day, each way—Sundays excepted—will rah as follows:

xtoRNI_:.-;(1 TItAIN
STATIONS. d. M. P. M.

Huntingdon L cave 300 Arrive 2.10
M'Cunnerhtown " 8.14 " ..............1.50
Pleasant Grove " '' 00 "

......
.... - -Lb-0

Marldeshurg- ...........CO 8.32 " 138
Coffee Run ,4 8.44 " 1 "0
Rough & Ready " 8.50 44 1:20
Core c. 0.03 ~ .1.07
Fishers' Summit “ 0.00 c: 1.04
Saxton.., 9 20 ; -.12.50
Ridtbi6bUig “ 9.3:3 '•

............12.38
Ropewell Arrive 0 40 Leave p. ni. 12.u0

EVENING TRAIN
- P. M. P. M.

Huntingdon Leave 51Arrive......... .8.40
rConnelltown 2.4 C. S "6

Pleasant Grove cc 5.20 cc 8.:20
Marklesburg cc cc 8 08
Coffee. Run lc 5..11 CC 7.56
Rough & Ready " 5.r.0 c: 7.50
Cove CC 607 cc 7.37
Fits hers' Summit 0.0i; 7.34
Saxton 6 ............

iddelsburg cc 0 8' -4C 7.08
Hopewell Arrive 0 .10 -Leave 7.00

..tta-5-PaSSl.llgers for BROAD TOP CITY, HOPEWELL, and
BEDFORD SPRINGS, arriving from East byPennsylvania
Bail Road Express Train at 7.00 A. M., breakfast at Hun-
tingdon and leave at8.00 for Bedford, &c. Passengers from
East by Mail Train, arrive at P. M., and leave for Bed-
ford, ac., at 5.00.

Passengers from West arrive by Express Train in the
morning and breakfast at Huntingdon and leave at S.OO
for Bedford, &c. Passengers from West, by Mail Train,
arrive at 3.02 P. M., and leave at 5.00 P. M. for Hopewell
and Bedford. Passengers by the Fast Line arrive at Hun-
tingdon from East at 5.55 P. M. and from West at 0..18 P.M.

Trainsconnect atHopewell withfour-horse Mail Coaches,
over good Plank and Turnpike Roads to Bedford Springs.

Visitors to Broad Top City,by taking the morning Train,
can spend half a day on the mountain;(where good accom-
modations are to be had,) and return to Huntingdon same
day.

Fifty pounds baggage allowed each Passenger. For fur-
ther information inquire at the Mike of the Company at
Huntingdon. THOMAS T. WLERMAN, Sept.

Huntingdon, June 1,1857.

Y 0 IN VAL TB S.—Dr. Hardman,
tnalytical Physician.—Physician for Disease:; qj. th eYOThroatand Heart—Formerly Physician to the

CINCINNATI MARINE 'HOSPITAL,
Also to Invalids Retreat, Author of " Letters to Invalids,''

IS COMING! Sea following Card.

SEPTEMBER. A PPOIXTUENTS_ •

R. 11-.41.1t1)31.AN, Physieiau for the
disease of the Lungs, (formerly Phybician to Cincin-

nati MarinoLlospital„.) will be in attendance at Ids rooms
as follows :

Huntingdon, "Jackson's Hotel:"Friday, September 4.
LeivistmN n, "National Hotel,"
Mifflin, "Patterson House," ct 7.
Harrisburg. ct s.
Hollidaysburg,
Altoona, ct 2
Johnstown, '

,t

Pittsburg}, In 4:11.
Dr. Hardman treats Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma,Larryngittis and all diseases of the throat awl lungs, by

Medical Inhalation, I,l.tely used in the Drumton Hospital,
London. The great point in the treatment of all human
maladies. is to get at the disease in the direct manner.—

medicines areestimated by their action upon the organ
requiring relief. This is the important fact upon which
inhalation is 'Limed. If the stemma:h. is diseased we take
medicine directly into the stomach. If the lungs are dis-
eased, breathe ur inhale medicated vapors directly into
the lungs. Medicines are antidotes to disease and should
be applied to the very seat of disease. Inhalation is the
application of this principle to the treatment of the lungs,for it gives us direct access to those intricate air cells, and
tubes which lie out of reach of every other means of ad-
ministering medicines. The reason that Consumption,and other diseases of the lungs, have heretofore resisted
all treatment has been because they have never been ap-
proached in a direct manner by medicine. They were in-
tended to act upon the lungs, and yet were applied to the
stomach. Their action was intended to be local, and yet,
they were so administered that they should only act con-
stitutionally, expending their immediate and principal ac-
tion upon the unotfeudingstomach, NN hilst the foul ulcers
within the lungs were unmolested. Inhalation brings
the medicine in direct contact with the disease, NI; thout
the disadvantage of any violent action. Its application is
so simple, that it can be employed by the youngest infant
or feeblest invalid. It does notderange the stomach, or in-
terferein the least degree with the strength; comfort, or
business of the patient.

Other Diseases Treated.—ln relation to thefollowing dis-eases, either when complicated with lung affections or ex-
isting. alone, I also invite consultation, I usually spa them
promptly curable.

Prolapsus and all other forms of Female Complaints, Ir-
regularitits anti Weakness.

Palpitation and all other forms of HeartDisease, Liver
Complaints. Dyspepsia, and all other diseases of stomach
and bowels, &c.

All diseases of the eye and ear. Neuralgia, Epilepsy,
and all forms of nervous disease.

S. D. lIAIID3I,I`g, XT. D
yr•\,:tgo charge for con9.ultatiun. [Julie :3, 1J:,.37

GUANO! GUANO ! I G UANOT
ALL KINDS,

LEINAL-S SUPER PIIOSPITATE OF LIME.-
7,000 !VO:N7S !

AIIMER S !--Ett, fur :‘our Wheat crop', use
lII:NAV'S SUPER P.IIO;iPIIATE OF LIME,

ut 21A eta. alb. or StO a Tort; or use
LEINALPS AMERICAN FERTILIZER,

at 8;7',,50 a bbl. ur $25 a tun. One barrel of either is suffi-
cient fur an vx.re, of Wheat.

TILE ABE PERMANENT MANURES.
made of rcliable CHEMICAL EhE3IENTS, and hive been
in successful use fur the past So: YEtus, improving the
soil and increasing the value of the laud.

POLTR DIPLOMAS from the Rate Agricultural Society
of Pennsylvania; New Jersey; Delaware and the Crystal
Palace Association of the City of NeW York, have been re-
ceived for these Valuable Fertilizers.

PAMPHLETS In the ENGLISIIA GERMAN Language
can be had by application at the (Alice.

A LIDERAL DISCOUNT TO WIIOLESALE DEALERS.
The above Fertilizers, ddivertd _FREE ofCartugc to any

wharf in the old City Proper.
ORDERS sent by Mail accompanied with Cash or Drafts,

will be promptly shipped to any part of the world.
GEORGE A. LEINAU, Proprietor.

No. 19 South FRONT street, Philadelphia City, Pa.
Philadelphia, July 22, 1857—hi.

Use ARTHUR'S cel-
ebrated Self-ScaMtg Cans and
Jars, and you will have fresh

fruit all the year at Summer
prices.

Full directions for putting
up all kinds of Fruit and To-,

fliatoes, accompany these cans
and jars.

They are made of Tin, Glass,
Quecnswarc, and Fire di Acid
proof Stone Ware. The sizes
are from pints to gallons.—
These cans and jarsare entirely
open at the tops, and Nes; to se-
cure economy in transporta-
tion.

For sale by STORFSEEPERS
throughout the United States.

Descriptive circulars sent on
application. .I,'Z'-arders from
the trade solicited.

Be sure to ask ihr 'Arthur's'
It has stood the test oftwo sea-
sons, having been used by hun-
dreds of families, hotel and
boarding house keepers.

We are now making them
for the million.
ARTHUR, BURNHAM & GIL.

ROY, Manufacturers under
the Patent, Nos. 117 & 119

South Tenth Street, (corner George) PHILADELPHIA.
June 17, 1857-2m.

ISN'T IT SO ?-

FRESII FRUIT

IN 'WINTER

BETTER

THAN

SWEET3IEATS

AGRICULTURAL.—ProposaIs from
the different places in this county desirous of hay-

ing the County AgriculturalFair held in their immediate
neighborhoods, may be directed to the undersigned, at any-
time previous to the next meeting of the Huntingdon
Comity Agricultural Society in August. It will be neces-
sary in making application, to specify the amount of mo-
ney subscribed for the purpose, as by a resolution of the
Society at the last meeting, the locality guaranteeing the
largest amount will be entitled to the preference.

By order of the President.
P. McDIVITT.
SAMUEL G. WHITTAKER.

Huntingdon, July 8, IS.Tr. Secretaries

-HUNTINGDON AI 1NEIL A L WA-
TER AND BOTTLING ESTABLISHMENT FOR

41.1,s;.—The undersigned will sell his entire stock, appa-ratus, and fixtures, for the. manufacture of all kinds ofMineral Water. The business locality is a good one, with
a large and increasing custom. For three years the busi-
ness has been carried on with great success, and is onlysuld on account of the ill health of the proprietor. Forpartidulars apply to the undersigned._ _-

FREDERICK' LIST
lluntingdon, Pn., July
la---"Bedfoid Inquirer," and Lewh,town Democrat,"copy to amount of $l, and charge this office.

NOTICE.—The vendue notes under
ono hundred dollar.; givon to the subAcriber at the

r..de at Rough & Ready Furuaco inn ti.o 11th March, are
now due, and immediate payment required. They will
11,3 found. with Mr. Lawiair e, at Broad Top office Hunting-
don. T. WA:TTSON.

July 12, lc);

fILY JOURNAL, ;DEVOTED TO LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS, &c,
PT IIE HUNTING-DON FOUNDRY IN
I._ BLAsq, AGATN!—The subscribers Pike this method

of informing their friends and the public generally, that

r ge,....wi. ~....„.tigyv havea at;t..e ‘bnu ,i, llty till iiesilliccu enst sijtigillti iii:rk ..; 177,p, 14 e nd prepared to furnish Castings ofgr,:,..1^, every description, of best quality and
I -4 ,----1,_‘ , 1-1'.r, ... 'workmanship, on alert notice, and on

reasonable torsos. Partners are invited to call and exam-
ine our _Ploughs. We arJ manulheturing the Hunter
Plough. This plough took the first premium at the Hun-
tingdon county Agricultural Fair lust fall. Also, 11u-titer's
celebrated Cutter Ploughs, which can't be boat—together
with the Keystone, llillsi:le and Bar-shear ploughs. We
have en hand and are manufacturing Stoves—such as
Cook, Parlor, and Office stoves for wood or coal. Hollow
ware, consisting ofKettles, Boilers, Skillets, he., all of
which we will sell cheap for cash or in exchange for coun-
try produce. old metal taken for castings. By a strict
attention to business, and a desire to please, we hope to re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

J. M. CUNNINGHAM& BRO.
Huntingdon, April 30, ISSO.

BOOKS! BOOKS ! 40,000 Volumes
of new and popular -Books, embracing every variety

usually kept in a Philadelphia Book Store,1 .17 47, and many of them at half the Publisher's
Sl*/ retail prices, the subscriber now offers to

the public..
All School Books used in the county can

be had, in any quantities at retail and wholesale rates.
Foolscap, Letter, and Wrapping paper,

wholesale, or by the ream.
100 Superior Gold Pens with Silver and

Gold cases, from $1 upwards.
Also Pocket and Pen Knives of Rogers'

and others' best manufacture.
100 Splendid Port Monniaes and Pocket

Books at 20 cts. and upwards.
3,000 pieces Wall 'Paper of the latest and

prettiest styles, just received from New York and Phila-
delphia' prices from 10 cts a piece and upwards.

500beautifully painted and gold gilted
Window Shades at 41 cts. and upwards. '

The public have but to call and examine, tobe convinc-
ed that in buying of the above stock they will be pleased
and also save money. Remember the place, corner of
'Montgomery and Railroad streets. WM. COLON.

Huntingdon, April 16, 1356.

-VEW DRUG STORE.
DR. J. S. GRIFFITEI, Superintendent

HAYING purchased from Wm. Williams &

7.:'..,;- ,Co., their stock of Drugs, Medicines, Paints
- Brushes. Oils. Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Fancy
VW. Soaps, Fluid, Campheue, Turpentine, Alcohol,
Z514t,. and a general assortment of Artists' Colors Ez

Brushes, Spices of all kinds, Window Glass of
all sizes, Putty, all kinds of Tarnish, Japan, Copal, Noe. 1
and 2, Coachbody and Black Spirit, Pure Cod Liver Oil, for
the cure of Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gout, Lumbago, Totter,
ChronicErysipelas, Chronic Sore Eyes, White Swelling,
Glandular Swelling, Pulmonary Consumption, Chronic
Bronchitis, Rickets, and all diseases of the skin, by the
gallon, quart or smaller quantity, theBalm ofa Thousand
Flowers, the greatest remedy for Baldness and purifying
the Skin, ofthe age. John IL Patethorp's celebrated cure
for Fever and Ague. No Cure No Pay. Price $l. Fine
Tobacco and :mars. All the above, with all articles gen-
erally kept in a Drug Store, for sale cheap.

.0".,,i-Physichtns Prescriptions carefully and accurately
COlllp0111111,:d.

Store, Market Square, opposite Coats' Hotel, Hunting-
don, Pa. HENRY :‘.IcMANIGILL.

Nevond,er 26.1556.

TVHE NEATEST AND BEST AS-
SORTMENT OF BOOTS AND SHOES, JUST RE-
ED BY LEVI. tyVESTBROOK.

Ladies awl gentlemen are invited to call andS
eNamine my beautiful assortment of Boots andir
Shoes ofall sires, of the latest styles, for all ages.

'Huntingdon, June 4-, Thro;.

:pO-6TS, STIOES, GAITORS,
EASHIONABDE HATS,

SELLING AT VERY LOW PRICES,
AT IL ROMAN'S CLOTHING STORE.

Huntingdon, Pa.

QTAUFFEB, & TIARLEY. CHEAP
k....) WATCHES and JEWELRY, wholesale and
retail at the •- Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry zscry:.,
Store," No. 90. North Second street, curlier a IF-4.4Quarry, Philadelphia. Qi..._'tt!.,
Poll Lover Watches, full jewelled 1S carat ca,05,... ;;;23 00
Gold Levities, h CO
SilverLever Watches, full jewelled, 12 00
Silver Lupine, jewels, 9 00
Superior Quartiers, 7 00
Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Nine Silver do., 1 50
Gold. Bracelets, 3 00
Ladies' Geld Pencils, 1 00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, - 5 00
0610 Pens with Pencil and Silver 'Holder, 1 00
Gold Finger Rings, 3754 (tents to ;*4BO ; Watch glasses, plain,
12•Vz cents; Patent, ISY4; 'rnett, 25; other articles in
proportion. All goods %val.-mated to be IAlint they are t4ohi
fur. STAUFFER & HARLEY.

On hand. some Geld and SilverLevers and Lepines, still
lower than the above prices. October1, ISsCrly.

WII.I2AM HENRY LEAS.

4EAS & HARSH, BANKERS AND
LAND AGENTS, DEs MOINES., lOWA.

We buy and sell Eastern Exchange and Land Warrants
—select and enter land with cash (,r warrants—pay taxes
—invest money—make collections—and attend to legal bu-
siness generally.

_ ALSO,
LEAS & HARSH, BANKERS ANDLAND

AGENTS, LEAVENWORTH CITY, KA:N.:SAS.
Ono of the Partners has located at Leavenworth City,

and will transact all business connected with the Banking
and Beal Estate business. For a few months yet, corres-
pondents will address us at Des Moines.

ittrCRENCES :

W. S. Gilman, 90 Beaver St., New York.
Seiger, Lamb t Co.. North Third St., Phila.
Janos, Kent A: Santee, " 44

Lefevre, CI

Drexill & Co., Bankers, "

Chubb Bros., Washington City, D. C.
Edward Showers. Carlisle, Pa.
Hon. J. 11. Urahtnn, "

Wm. B. Lens, Esq., Shirleysburg, Pa
David Blair, Esq., Huntingdon, Pa.

March 18, 1857-Iy.

QPRING G ODS.-NEW STORE IN
WEST 'HUNTINGDON !

WILLIAM J. CEIti6INGER respectfully announces to
the public that he has opened a new store in West Hun-
tingdon, near the old Juniata bridge, wherehe will he
glad to receive the calls of those who may be willing to
patronize him. His stock consists of
Dry Goods,

Groceries,o„necusware,
ilardwarc,

Boots & Shoes,
Hats and Caps, &c., &c., to -which Um attention of buyers
is invited. Almost every article usually kept in country
stores can be found among my stuck. All of which will
be sold cheaper than the clievipe,t!

11.:62.,.C0uutry produce taken in exchange fur goods.
WM. J. iSSIN G ER.

'West littutingdon, April 8,1837. '

FRED. LIST'S BOTTLING ESTAB-
LISIDIENT, IlumasonoN, Pt.

Mr. LIST invites the attention of the public to his es-
tablishment, where he is ROW prepared to furnish

MINERAL "WATER AND SARSAPARILLA,
and bottled PORTER and ALE, at as cheap rates as any
other establishment in the State.

Thankful fur past DA-ors, Le hopes to receive a continu-
ance of the same.

Orders front a distance promptly attended to.
Establishment one door east of Jackson's note'.
May :20, 1857.

OLD MOSE AT HOME!
If you don't believe it, cull at his newstore room

in Market Square, where you will find a splendid assort-
ment of Goods for the season.

Ladies Dress Goods,
Ready-Made Clothing,

Groceries, &c., &c.,
And everything else usually found in the Huntingdon
stores.

Call, but don't all call at the same time.
Huntingdon, April 15. 1857. MOSES STROUS.

COME AGAIN.
THE LATEST AND BEST!

/i 1:1LTai..aIVtESNOOR has just opened a large and splen.

BOOTS & SHOES,
of the best and latest styles, for ladies, gentlemen, misses,
boys, and children of all ages. Ho returns thanks for the
liberal patronage he has heretofore received, and hopes his
new stock will not fail to please everybody, and all their
relations, and that all who want a. good and fashionable
article will continue to call as usual at the old place and
be accommodated.

Call soon and examine my splendid stock.
Huntingdon, April 15, 1857. LEVI WESTBROOK

IcLOTIIING I.- A NEW ASSORT-
MENT JUST OPENED! and will be sold 30 per cent.

C ,'APEU, than the cheapest!
11. ROMIiN

Respectfully informshis customers, and the public gen-
erally; that he has just opened at his store room iu Mar.leet'Square, opposite the Franklin liousei Huntingdon, a
splendid new stock of Ready-made

Clothing foi• Spring and Summer,
which ho will sell cheaper than the same quality of Goodscanbe purchased at retail in Philadelphia or any othor es-tablishment in the country.

Pervious wishing to buy Clothing would do well to calland examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.ITunting,don, April 8, 1857.

L 1ERYTHIN G.—Everything in the
Giocory line can be procured at the cheap storo of

LOVE & McDIVIT.

VRESH MACKEREL & HERRING,jut rek:enecl and iur sale by LOVE &

;,,kAritititurat.
Preserving Green Corn for Winter Use.

One of the greatest luxuries of the table,
both in summer and in winter,,is the Sugar
or Sweet Corn. To our taste, all other vari-
eties of corn to eat green are worthless com-
pared with it. Our method is to keep a con-
stant supply by successive planting, from
June to the period of frost. Making the lar-
gest planting about the first of July, with an
early variety for planting for winter. This
matures usually in September, which is the
best season for drying. Our method is this :

When there is the promise of a fair day,
early in the morning the corn is gathered,
such only as is well filled ; it is then husked
and pat into boiling water, and allowed to
remain eight or ten minutes. It is then ta-
ken out and immediately cut from the cobs,
with a sharp knife, and spread on a clean
sheet upon a roof or scaffold, inclining to the
south. It should be stirred once or twice du-
ring the day, and by night it will become so
dry as to be past dangerof injury. It should
be covered during the night to keep off the
dew, and exposed again for two or three days
to the sun, when, if the weather is fair, it
will usually be perfectly dry,- and may then
be put into akeg and headed tight, or hung
up iu a firm linen bag for use.

We have recently eaten corn of the com-
mon kind, preserved by a new and easier
method, which seems to be as tender, with
all the sweetness and freshness of flavor that
it had when first gathered, and may answer
equally well in preserving the sweet corn,
which we regard as the only variety worth
preserving.

It is simply gathered and boiled in the
usual manner, fit for the table ; it is then. cut
from the cob and packed in a tight keg or jar,
(wood is said to be best) in alternate layers
of salt, sufficient to preserve it. Some, in
the place of salt, apply a strong brine. When
wanted for use it is soaked in fair water,
which must be changed to remove the excess
of salt, and then boiled, adding butter or
cream and a little sugar to suit the taste.—
TralleN Farmer.

FRESII CORN TETE YEAR ROUND.-Mr. Dan-
iel Rowe, ofLancaster, Pa., has invented and
patented a plan for providing green corn for
the table the year round. He plucks green
corn, and without depriving it of its milky
juiceor taste, keeps it in a state of freshness
and preservation, ready for boiling at any
season. His process is described inhis claim:
"What I claim as my discovery and inven-
tion is the new art and process of preserving
green corn in the ear, by extracting the pith
or heart of the cob and seasoning and dry-
ing the inside of the cob as rapidly as the
outside, for preserving the virtues and juice
of the grain and preventing the collection of
mould or corruption, as herein described,
and for the purposes set forth." A Lancas-
ter paper says Mr. Rowe is preparing conve-
nient machines, not larger than. those used
for paring apples, by which every house-
keeper can, in ono evening, prepare ten or
fifteen bushels of corn for his own use.

STUNTED TlNTunirTv- PEAR TREES.—Wil-
liam Day, of Morristown, N.. 3., considers
that one great cause of the unthriftincss of
the pear lies in the fact that many of them
are worked (budded) upon sucker stocks.—
Ile tried the experiment by planting out
1000 of these suckers, obtained from old
trees, and after nursing them for several
years, during which he budded some and
grafted others, giving all careful culture in
good ground, ho was compelled to discard
the whole of them. A neighbor of his held
on to some for ten years, but failed to get
four good trees out of 100 planted. We fully
endorse his (Mr. Day's) closing remarks,
viz: " Good thrifty stocks and clean culture
will alone produce vigorous and thrifty trees,
and no respectable nurseryman will use any
others."

To DESTROY Gaul IN THE HEAD or SHEEP.
—A. W. Allen, of Mahoning, 0., does it in
this :way Make a hole in a standing board,
24 inches from the ground, and large enough
to let a sheep's nose through up to the eyes.
Let one man hold the sheep in this position,
and another with a syringe throw up each
nostril of the sheep a slush of yellow snuff
and water, strong enough to make them
sneeze, and they will thus throw out the eggs
of the fly that are deposited in July and Au-
gust.

REMEDY FOR COLIC EN 11ORSES.—One ofour
readers says that a pint of salt dissolved in a
pint of hot water, and a quart ofvinegar then
added, and abouthalf the quantity given,will
cure the most inveterate case ofcolic. Should
not the first dose effect a. cure let the remain-
ing half be given and the cure will ho cer-
tain. lie says he has seen this remedy tried
in a number of cases and always with suc-
cess.

For Galls on Horses take soot and.
and. grease, (lard or fat fried. from pork,)
=ix it up thick with soot and apply two or
three times a day.

The foregoing is an old and favorite Indi-
an remedy. It prevents any growth of white
hairs on tho place of the gall.

CULTIVATE a habit of careful and accurate
observation. Facts and experience are the
fulcra by means of which the great lever of
Reason moves the world.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOO S,
D. I., .'irwrlCIT CAP STn.fl !

D. P. GWIN has Just received front PLiladelphia the
largest and most IJC: ifn I assortment of

SPRINt AND ER GOODS
seer brought to Huntingdon, consisting of the most jnfli-
ionaltte dress goods ler Ladies mid Genthatien. Snell as

.11,t1 Pal Ley Silks, All-110.1 Belains, Millie Detains,
Plain tadze. Figured Braize Robes, Brilliants, different
colors; Brilliant Robes. Lawn flutes. laicals Chintz Calico,
Plain and Fancy Dress Gingitams, launiailla Cloth, Silk
Warp Leven]. Cloth for travelling dresses, Mohair Dcburze,
Lawns and Prints of every description.

Also,—a large lot of Dress Trimmings,
Fringes, Buttons, Bonnet Silks, Bonnet Crapes, all colors;
Ribbons, Gloves, Mitts, Veils, Laces, Hosiery, Gum Belts,
Ribbons for Belting, Whalebone and Brass Hoops for
Skirts, Silkand Linen I tandkerchiefd, Silk and Gingham
Cravats, Zephyr, French Working Cotton, Linen and Cot-
ton Hop, Tidy Yarn. Also,

The best assortment of Collars and Under-
Hleeves in town. Barred and plain Jaeonets, Mull Muslin,
Swiss, Plain, Figured and Dotted Crinoline, Morcott and
Grass Cloth for Skirts, Book Muslin, Irish Linen, Linen
Table Cloths, Napkins, Towels, &c. Also,

A fine assortment of Spring, Shawls, Silk
and Braise Mantillas, and a variety of Dress and Fancy
Goods too numerous to mention.

Also, Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinets, Merino
Cassimer, Tweeds,Kentucky Jeans, Cotton Drills for pants,
Blue Bernie', Dine Drill, Main awl Fancy Linens, Mar-
FailICS and Silk Vesting. Muslims, bleachedand unbleached;
Sheeting and Pillow Case Muslin, Nankeens, Ticking,
Checks, Table diaper, Sc.

Doi nets ofthe latest styles, and at lowernrices than can
be found in town.

Also, Moleskin, Fur, Wool and Summer
flats of tho latest styles, and Boots & Shoes, llardware,
Queen:mare, Buckets. Tubs, Churns, Butter Bowls, Bask-
ets, Brooms and Brushes,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
Fish & Salt, and all goods usually kept in a country store.

;,,..2.1y old customers, and as many new ones as can
crowd in, arc respectfully requested to comp and examine
my goods.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for
goods at the highest market prices.

Huntingdon, April 20, 13,37.

BARGAINS, BARGAINS !

HARDWARE DEPOT! !I
The subscribers have again returned front the east with

an enlarged stock of
lIARDWAR,E, CUTLERY, PAINTS, &C.,

ultich they ieill sell at such prices as shall mako It the in-
terest of Housekeepers, Builders, Mechanics, and all the
rest of mankind, to give them a call. Our stock comprises
Building material, such as Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Bolts, Glass ofall sizes, Putty, Oils, Varnishes, White Lead,
and Zinc Paints.

MECHANICS' TOOLS
Planes, llandmws, illi l& Crosscut SaWS, Chisels,Mann's

Axe, Hatchets, SpiritLevels, Files, Stocks and Dies, Man-
key Wrenches; Blacksndth's Vices, with an endless vari-
ety of modern inventions and improvements.

-Saddlers and Coital Makers are invited to call and exam-
ine our extensive stock of Harness Mountings and Coach.
Trimittin,,'s. Patent and Common Hams, 30 varieties;
Girthing,)fog Skirts, Patent Leather, Enanaded Leather,
On Cloth for Carriages, Coach Laces and linings, nubs,
Spokes, Felines, ;;hafts, Springs, Axles, Le.. &c.

TABLE AND POCKJiT CUTLERY,
Knives anti Forks from 3734 cents to $3 per set, Silverdes-
sta t forks SitVW: ann./ common spoons, Ladies' fruit knives,Wostenholm's and 50 other .kinds of Pocket knivet,„ Far-
rier's knives, razors. &e., ttc.

IfOLLOW-WARE,
Forcelaine, Tinned and Plain liniier9, Tea Kettles, Sauce,
Frying and flak inp: -rant', Steak tiricldles, Dish Covert,

at uttunfaeturers' prices,
i1r11;.-:CIll. LA-NEIN:S.

Tee Hammers_ Lemon SqIII`OZ,,IS, Better Prints, Butter
Ladies, Port zumlair,:i, Bells of till Lin..., GEMS. .PL,tOIS aunt
11..rulvers, Paint Brushes'Wall Ittusbeq, Tritecs & Chains
of various kinds, Chain Pumps and Metallic lumps for
cinternst. I'icks, fledges, &c.

purchased lutuly of our goods at NVllCaeSalo
Prices from manufacturers, we arc enabled to sell both
Whob;sale. and Retail—ea-frt:may low 1 A liberal share of
public patronage is solicited.

ij All orders from abroad promptly attended to. •

A. BROWN & CO.
'A.larch IS, 18:)7

THE CHEAP CORNER FOREVER
33 SPRING AND SIDDIER GOODS,

heady-nide Clothing ,K.c.
EBNJAMIN .TA COBS

Informs his old customers and the citizens ofthe borough
and county of Huntingdon generally, that he has just
opened an extensive, assortment of Goods of all kinds suit-
able for Spring and Summer, which will compare in qual-
ity and prices with any others brought to town the pres-
ent season. His stock consists of every article of Ladies'
Dress Crusts. 1u part,

LaVals,
Barges. printed antl

Prints of all kinds,
Mublins,

Gloves,
Mitts,

Hosiery, &c., S:c.,and In fact
all articles of dress to be found iuany other store in town.

Also, an extensive assortment of Ready-
nia,Te Clothing,for men and boys, for spring
and summer wear, all well made anti of good
materials. Also, Hats and Caps, Boots and

shoes, of all sizes.- -

Also, Groceries, Quecnsware, Glassware,
Hardware, equal to auyin town ; and many more articles
"too numeroul to mention."

My old customer,, and the public in general. are invited
to call and examine my new Goods. They \yin find them
equal in quality, and :Is lon• in price, as any others in the
county.

All kinds of country produce taken in exchange for
Goods at the highest market prices.

Huntingdon, April 8,1887.

9/4KEG S PAINT.
1% JrkY11w: EAD (Pare,) per keg of 425 lb., , S 2 30
=l= BE
PIIII-11.1,EL1 IltA ZINC PAINT...".
BEST SI:01V WIIITE ZINCPAINT"

2 40
2(18

Oils, Olio's, Putty, Nana, and all kinds of nARDWARE and
Building Materials in proportion, at the llaraware Store
of JAS. A. BROWN ez

April S, 1537. Iluntingdoit, Pa.

VIIANKLIN HOLT SE, Huntingdon,
Pa. J. S. MILLER, PROP-MEM:.

...,..-..--%Respectfully informshisfrieaynds and the tr-
elling public generally, that he has leased the ~,....'411;" Franklin lonse," for several years occupied:";;; IP
by C. Cents, and that he will be pleased to re- I! •

ceivo the calls of all who may favor him with
their patronage. His table will be furnished with thebest
the market affords, and every attention will be given to
make those who stop Nvith him feel at home.

Huntingdon, April S, 1857.

COUNTRY DEALERS can
buy CLOTHING from mo in Huntingdon at
WHOLESALE as cheap ai they can in the

cities, as I have a wholeNtle store in Philadelphia.
Huntingdon, April 8, 1557. 11. ROMAN.

QEGARS, SEGARS.—A large lot of
k . 3 the best Segare—consisting of Fire Fly, Opera, La
Dulcipena, La Surza, El Neptune, and 10,000 other brands,
—all the best that could be proented in the city, knit re-
ceived and for sale by LOVE S.; McDEVIT.

QAVAINE'S PANACEA, the greatest
kJ remedy for Scrofula, for sale at the Cheap Drug Store
of

QALT—Ashton and Ground Alum—by
the Sack or Bus,thel, for sale by

LOVE S; McDIVIT.e.

DR. GREEN'S Aromatic Sap, for Stahl-
ach Complaints, for sale at the Variety Store of

lIENILY Mc3IANIGILL.
AN TED IMMEDIATELY.---A
GOOD JOURNEY3IAN MILLER, at B. L. Neff's

31111, situated between Petersburg, and Alexandria, inHuntingdon County, Pa.
Atz-P. S. Note but a Good Miller need apply. Apply toD. W. MeCAY, Miller at said Mill. [JUne Pie

CAVE YOUR MONEY by purchasingE
Pure Linseed Oil (10 gal. and above) $1..18 per gal.

Pure Linseed Oil (Ito 10 gallons) 51.25 .4 44
Build Linseed Oil, always on hand at the Hardware StoreofHunelol JAS. A. BLOWN & CO.

TAR. H. JAMES' Extract Cannabis In-
dica, for the permanent cure of Consumption, Emu-Astlinut., Coughs, Cold:3, Nervous Debility, &c., for

sale at the Cheap Drug Store of
apr29 lIENTRY MeMAINIGILL.

TEE MAIN LINE SOLD.—GELS-
SINGER's Store the head of :Navigation, and his

mihortment now complete.
If you want the worth of your money, go to Geissin-

ger"b Cipap Store, West Huntingdon, Pa.
11% J. GEISSINGER.

"May 20, 1857.

HUNTINGDON SEMINARY.—The
NEXT SESSION will commence on MONDAY,

A :11st,
t 1 .Tuition for Ten Months $25.siZi-Higher rates charged for pupils remaining only a

part of this year.
.131-r-Ditring July and August, applications may be left
ith Hen. (.;co. Taylor, or W. P. Orhison, Esq.

SABAH W. BIGELOW.
Huntingdon July 8, ISs7—tf.

FRESH OLIVE OIL
For sale at MeMANTGILL'S

rrEAS, TEAS—of excellent qualities,
cheape,,t in town. at LOVE A: McDIVII"S

TINv ARE.—A splendid assortment
just recc•ivc.l and f,r ',ale by

2,1.1.557 V; J. GLI,S.i3ING.EIt.

PROFESSIONAL, & IMS/NESS cAnns.

JOHN Mee ULLOCH offers his
y prolc6i.unal ser \ ices to the eitizen6 of Huntingdon

awt vicinity. Office at Mr. Hildnbrand's, between tho Hi:-
change and Jackson'ii lintel. Aug. 2.8,

rri P. CAMPBELL, AttoiTucy at Lavr,
°nice in tbe brick row near the Court House.

JOHN `4C,ITT. S.'..N.LTY.L T. ISHOWN.

QCOTT & BROWN, Attorneys at Law,
llnothmclon, Pa. Office same as that formerly occu-

pied by Mr. Scutt. Huntingdon, Oct. 17, 1553.

TOHNN. PROWELL, Attorney atLaw,
Will attendfilithfully to all legal business entrusted

to his care. Huntingdon, „itAy0,1355.

IOALLISON MILLER, DENTIST,
Huntingdon, Pa. ' Juno 24, 1.557.

Nv-M. COLON,
Dealer in Books, Stationary, Wall Paper, &c.

nP. GWIN,
o Dealer;inDry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-

ware, Hats and,Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

T M. CUNNINGHAM & BRO.
Founclers, Huntingdon, Pa

CG-ILL & OROSS,
Founders, Alexandria, Huntingdon county, Pa.

/DOSESSTROUS,
Dealer in Dry Goods, Ready Made Clothing, Gro-

ceries, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, etc.
- ROMAN, • •

Dealer in Ready Made Clothing, Hats and Caps,
Bouts and Shoes, S:e.

11)ENJ. JACOBS,
Dealer in Dry Goods, Ready Made Clothing,,Grocer-

ies, Qacensware, &;e.

Tyr WESTBROOK,
Dealer in Gentlemen's, Ladies' and Misses' Boots,

lioes, Gaiters, etc.

TONG & DECKER,
4.Dealers in Groceries, Confectionaries, Queensware,

Flour, Su:.

TOSEPII REIGGER,
cif _Watchmaker and dealer in Watches, Clocks, and Jew-
elry, &c.

WiM. WILLIAMS,
Plain and Ornamental Marble Manufacturer

T 40YE and INIcDIVIT,
, - 1•. •••

. • .. •-.

S. A. BROWN and CO.,
Dealers in all kinds of Hardware

OWEN BOAT,
Carriage and Waggon Manufacturer

ANDREW MOEBLTS,
Proprietor of the Dread Top ITollge

eACKSON'S HOTEL, Huntingdon,
Pa., on Allegbany street. between tile Penn* INan la

and Broad Top it. It. Depots, War. B. ZEIGLEII., Proprietor.
Mardi. 1557-Can.

TWIN F. RAMEY, County Surveyor,
ey Huntingdon, Pa. Office on Hill street, one door east
of the Huntingdon Marble Yard.

RErr.nrxers—L. T. Watson, Philadelphia; J. P. Ledie,
Geologist, Philadelphia; Charles Mickley, Rough and
Its Furnace, lion. Jonathan ri‘rWillinins.
y SIMPSON AFRICA Practical Sur-
e" veyor, Huntingdon, Pa. Office on Hill street.

ORBISON, DORRIS 6:-;
Min,r. ,3, and Dealers in Broad Top Coal, Huntingdon
EIARE POWEL, Miner, and Dealer

it. in Broad Top Coal. 56 Walnut st., Philadelphia.

NIVANS, McCOIsTNELL & EVANS,
Miners, and Dealers in Broad Top Coal. Broad Top

City. Huntingdon county.

ANDREW _PATRICK, Miner & Dealer
in Broad Top Semi-Bituminous Coal ; Coalmont,

tuntin pion county, Pa.

OWEN 4S-.; LAMBERT, Miners, and
Dealers hi P,road Top Coal. Address, Owen & Lam-

Broad Top:City.

pREMIUM AWARDED TO 11. T.
STAINS, of Scottsville, lluntingtion county,Pa., for

the best specimen of marble \yolk. Send on your orders
soon. Scottsville, Oct. 21, Itin6 7y.

EA.I) PIPE for sale at the Hardware
A_AStore, Huntingdon.

DORCELAIN BOILERS and PANS
ji of every description, for sale at Manufacturer's pri-
ces, by

apr. S. JAS. A. BROWN& CO.

I4,7EYSTONE STATE SAPONIFIER'
'IL or CONCENTRATED LYE, warranted to makasoap

\\ ttltout lye, runt with little trouble. It makes hard. belt,
awl Etney soaps. For sale at the cheap Drug and Fancy
;ztoic of MEMMITM

Market Square, liuntingdon, Pa

p)YA ILIJM—A genuine article for sale
by HENRY McMANIGILL.

ffLASS of ail sizesfrom Bxlo to 20x30,
kji received and for sale by HENRY ISRMANIGILI.,

CITRATE of Magnesia for sale at the
New and Cheap Drug Store iu iluntingtion, Pa.

SU—PE-RIO -11,-- HORSE BALLS,
at

QUPERIOR VANILLA BEAN for
kj Kt!. at the Cheap Drug Store, Market Square.

FANCY SOAPS,
At the Cheap Store of 11. MeMANICILL.

QUIENOK'S Puhuou—ie Syrupfor the
cure of Consumption, fur sale by

HENRY MOMA.NIGILL.

500 CITEST.NUT POSTS fur Sale by
(,(pti 0) CUNNINGHAM & DUNN.

IiALSAINI FIR, for sale at the (Jhcap
_1; ) Drug Store of IT. 31e3TANIGILL

T"'LAS' Venetian. Liniment, for ;sale
by HENRY MeMANIGILL.

LEMON SYRUP, a genuine article, for
sale by HENRY McMANIGILL.

FRESH lot of Dyer's Cherry Pectoral
for sale at MeManigill's Cheap Drug ,store.

HUSBAND'S celebrated Calcined Mag-
nesia. for sale at the CHEAP DRUG STORE, Mar-

ket Huntingdon, Pa.

SPERMACETI, a prime lot, for sale by
lIENItY McMAINIGILL.

TIC. JOHN BULL'S Sarsaparilla, anti
DR. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA, for sale at tho

cheap Drug Store, by HENRY McMANIGILL.

FRESH lot of Clarified Table Oil for
Balo by HENRY NeMANIGILL.

GENUINE Electric Oil for sale at the
CIIEAPDRUG STORE, Market Square.

XOOBUSHELS of Dried APPLES,
Nvanted in exchange for our goods.

Dec. 17, 1856. LOVE 8: McDIVIT.

DR. SANFORD'S Invigorator or Liver
Remedy, can be had at the cheap Drug Store or

apr'29 HENRY MeMANIGILL.

TT')Es & TANNERS OIL.-1000
DRY FLINT lIIDES ; 100 Bbls. TANNERS OIL.

For babe by J. PALMER & CO.
MARKET Street WILARF, PIIILADELPIIIA.

May 12, 1837.

NOTlCE.otiee is hereby given that--Nan application has been made to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Huntingdon county by the members of thePresbyterian Congregation ofCottage Church and Ticinity,
to grant a charter of incorporation, and to constitute
them and their successors a body politic and corporate inlaw, by the corporate name of the "Cottage Presbyterian
Congregation," and if no sufficient reason be shown to the
contrary, theadd Court will at its next session (August.)decree and declare them a corporation or body politic, ac-
cording to the articles and conditions in their petition setforth and contained. M. F. CAMPBELL,

June 10, 1857. Prothonotary.

k INIPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.-
The "May Flower" arrived in port last week, having

on board, a new and splendid assortment of Groceries,Confectionaries, Provisions, &c., &c., all of which are offer-ed for sale at the Cheap Store of LOVE & MeDWITT, con-
sisting of Hams, Shoulders, Salt and Fish, Sugar, Coffee,
Tea, molasses, Cheese, Crackers, _Nuts, Raisins, Figs, Tam-
arind, Nice. Sago, Tapioca, OrangeSyrup, Pickles, Oranges,
Lemons, Oils, Candles, Tobacco,-Segars, Fruits and Confec-
tionaries of all kinds, all of which will he disposed of at
the LOWLST FIGURE, for cash or country produce. Purcha-
sers aro invited tocalland see andexaminefor themselves,

LOVB & McDIYITT.
Huntingdon, Nay iO, 1837.

HUNTINGDON CARRIAGE AND
'WAGON MANUFACTORY.—OWEINBOAT, thank-

ful for past favors,. respectfully Informs
the public in general that ho has removed •
tohis new shop on Washington street, on iFt -

the property lately and for many years oc
eluded by Alex. Cannon, where he is prepared to manufac-
ture all kinds of Carriages, Buggies, Rockaways, Wagons,
and in short, every kind of vehicle desired. Rockaways
and Buggies of a superior manufactureand finish always
on hand used for sale at fair prices.

Repairing ofall kinds doneat the shortest notice and on
the most reasonable terms.

Huntingdon, May 10, 1854.
•

V_LARBLE YARD. The undersigned
would respectfully call the attention of thocitizens.

of Huntingdon and the adjoining counties to the stock of
beautiful marble now on hand. Ife is prepared to furnish
at the shortest notice, Monumental Marble, Tomb, Tabled
and Stones of every desired size and form of Italian or
Eastern Marble, highly finished, and carted-with appro-
priate devices, or plain, as may suit.

Building Marble, Door and Window Sills, &0., will be
furnished to order.

W. W. pledges himself to furnish material and Work";
manship equal to any in the country, at a fair price. Cal4
and see, before you purchase elsewhere. Shop on. Rill'
street, Huntingdon, Pa.

Huntingdon, May 16, 1855.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND ',Y.--
JEWELRY. The subscriber, thankful to (.

his friends and patrons, and to the public goner-]: =4-.ally, for their patronage, still continues to carry on a JIMsame stand, one door east of Mr. C. Louts' Hotel, Market
street, Huntingdon, where he will attend to all who will
favor him with their custom ; and also keeps on hand II
good assortment of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c., all
of which he is determined to sell at low prices. Clocks
Watches and Jewelry of all kinds will be repaired at short
notice, and having made arrangements with a good work-
man, all repairs will be done in a neat and durable manner,
and any person having articles for repairing, shall have
them doneat the promised time. By paying strict atten-
tion tobusiness, and selling at lowprices, he hopes to re-
ceive a share of public patronage

JOSEPH ItEIGGER.

AkJ:ifVIL LINE from Mount Union to
CHAMBERSBURG. The undersigned still contin,

ues to run atri-weekly line of stages over the road. between
Mount Union and Clunhersburr,. Good horses and coin-
fortable stages have been placed the route, and experi-
enced and trusty drivers will superintend the running of
the Coaches. The proprietor of the line is desirous that it
be maintained, and he therefore earnestly calls upon the
public generally to patronise it, confident that it will be
for their mutual advantage. Every attention necessary
will be given, and the running of the stages will be regu-
lar.

10., u Stages leave Mt. Union at 5 o'clock, p. m., everyTuesday, Thursday and Saturday—returning on Mondays,Wednesdays and Fridays; arriving at Mount 'Union in
tire,: for the cars. Stages stop at Shirleysburg, Orbisonia,
Shade Gap, Burnt Cabins, Faunetsburg, Horse Valley,Strasburg, and Keefer's store.

Fare through $3,00; to intermediate points in pro-
portion. JOHN JAMISON,

August 22. ISss—tf.

rIHE HUNTINGDON MILL.—The
undersigned owners of the liuntingdon Mill inform

the farmers and thepublic generally that they now have
their new mill in running order, with all the modern im-
provements in the Water Wheels and Machinery.

They have put in five of the Improved Jouval Turbine
'Watcr Wheels, and can grind in all stages of water, and
during the coldest weather any and all kinds of grain.

They are prepared to sell, and have on hand for sale at
all times at Market rates all kinds of Flour, Feed, and
Stuffs; and Farmers can have their own grain ground and
take it back in a return load, or they can be furnished in
exchange at a 'moment's notice, an equal quantity of Flour
and Bran, or chopped feed.

Their smut machine is of improved manufacture and
they will insure a ••a full tuna oat" of superior quality to
every bushel of grain left at their mill.

ELMER Sc MeMURTBIE.
Huntingdon, Dec. 5, 1850.

BROAD TOP HOUSE. ANDREW
NOEBUS would respectfully inform the public

that he has fitted up the Broad Top House, on Alle-
gheny street, at the Broad Top Depot, Huntingdon,
and is now prepared to entertain strangers and travellers
in an unobjectionable style.

His table will always be supplied with the substantlals
and delicacies of the season. His Bar is furnished with the
choicest liquors. In a word, no pains will be spared to
render guests comfortableand happy- June 18.

E"W WATCH AND JEWELRY
STORR—JOHN FRISCH respectfully informs the

citizens ofHuntingdon coun-llippo ty, that he has just opened -I•vo,t
a new store on Hill street, (V,opposite Straus' Store, Hun Ithiggen, ler the sale of

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, JEWELRY, icc.His stuck is entirely now and of the best quality, and
will be disposed of at fair prices.

The public generally arc requested to call and examine
for themselves.

Repairing of Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry, done in the
ben manner on short notice. JOILNERISCILIluntingdon Oct.l, MG

TO THE PUBLIC.—The undersigned
informs his friends and the public generally., ..

that be has leased the ORLANDO HOUSE, in the t:borough ofHuntingdon, and is now prepared toac-
commodate with boarding and lodgingall who may favor
him. witha call. His Dar is furnished -with thebest liquors.

t,"LIVERY gTABLE.—Iie ham also provider!
rikhiniself with a good stuck of Horses, Car-riages,‘&c., for the accommodation of thepub-' lic, at reasonable charges.

WM. WILLIAM
Huntingdon, April 7, 1856,

THISAVA.Y. New Goods Arrived at
MOSES STROUS' CHEAP STORE.

Every body and all their relations aro informed that
Moses ;Strous has opened a new stock of goods for Spring.
His assortment is extensive, and of the latest styles ofDress Goods. Also,

EVERY VARIETY OF GOODSusually found in the best stores, and at low prices.
READY-MADE CLOTHING, of the best, for men and

boys, cheap as the cheapest.
-Im,All who want bargains should call and examine his

Goods. Don't forget to call at STROUS' Store.Huntingdon, March 11,1857.

eiOCERIE S, CONFECTIONA-juRIES, &C., &C. LONG & DECKERInform their friends and the public generally, ;hat theyhave enlarged their business, and arenow prepared to ac-commodate all who may give them a call, with GROCE-RIES of the best, CONFECTIONARIES, BOOTS AND
SHOES, FANCY ARTICLES, SALT, and a great variety ofGoods too numerous to mention.

Thankful for past favors, we respectfully ask a coutinn-ance of public patronage, as WO aro determined to pleaseall.
Country produce taken in exchange for Goods.Hunting,lon, May :20, 1857.

rtlimiliammvinwiriwv4l4
DIIIA FOUNDRY. R. C. McGILL & CROSS wishto inform their friends and the public generally that they

• have the above foundry in full blast, and1_ arc prepared to furnish castings of everyk. description, stoves of all kinds and sizes
~riatiTti,",' for wood or coal, improved plough shears?Jo', ""',," for all kinds of ploughs, thrashing ma-

chines, the best in the five counties. In short, everythingin the eating line; and having turning lathes NVO will
finish any work that requires turning. All of which wewill sell cheap for cash, lumber, and all kinds of countryproduce. Old metal taken for castings. By a strict atten-tion to business, being practical workmen of long experi-
ence in the business, we hope to receive a liberal share ofpublic patronage. R. C. hIeGILL & CROSS.Alexandria, April29, 1857.

oulders and Flitch for sale
LOVE & McDIVIT.

METAL AND CHAIN PUMPS, ex-
tremely low, at J. A. BROWN & CO'S.

HARDWARE STORE.

QVERCOATS, of all kinds, cheaperthan elsewhere, at
ct. 1, 1856. IL ROMAN'S CLOTEITNG STORE.

OLASSES—Three hogsheads prime
SYRUP, just received and for sale by

LOVE & MCDIVIT.

PRIME lot of Farina, just received an&
for sale at MeMANIaILL'S.

EALSAM SULPHUR for sale by
-- - ITE.NRY McMANIGML

ROVAN-DTSlmpiovedTonic Mixture,
for Fever and Aguo, at HENRY McMANIGILL'S.

ROWAND'S Blackberry Root, atv
inestimable and warrantedremedy for Bowel C0m...-Pinnate, at the cheap Drug, Yareity and Fancy store of

HENRY McMANIGILL.

fILLIER'S Excelsior furniture Polish,.
for Piano Fortes and OilPaintings, at

HENRY MOIANIGILL'S.
DIIitIROWNIS ESSENCE OF JAMAICA..

GINGER, fbr sale by HENRY IMMANIGILL'S.

LADIES, ATTENTION !-IVTy assort-
ment of beautiful dress goods is nowopen'and readytor inspection. Every article of dress you maydesiro;car.be found at my store. D. p.Gwriv.

/ . air • egenerator or Am-V
tier Gloss, for solo at NeMANIGIIL'S.

21. and SZI L I • justreceiv-
ed andfor sale by W. J. GEISSIIIGER.

r 0 on notion TO US an s
patent haug,ings, for sale by

apt' 8. JAS. A. BROWN k CO.


